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lemsin adva
t is hoped that in-person

registration will flot be the sarne
type of street-walking hassie that
has amost- become. campus'
tradition here, due ta the faCt

,that, the vast- majority of
students have 'already been
registered.

Just the sa me, it would
probably bé advisable- ta
students who do have ta resort

Nosupport for
by Greg Neiman

.The allotment of funds from.
the Students' Union coffers was
the main order af business as
C o unc i1 c-ns ide red
recommendations madle by the
Administration Board August
19.

Among the cutbacks that
Council made at that meeting
was the acceptance of Admin
Board's recommendation that
the Women's Program Centre be
denied their request of
$1-200.00.

Despite vigorous debate by.0
representation of the Centre and
by same Council members, the
recommendation was. upheld

Jack Redekop, vp finance
and administration, also
chairman of Admin Board,
explained that the- Board felt the
Centre supplied many ervices
which ovorlapped -others which
could be supplied by- Student
Help, Student Legal Services,
The Dean of Women's 0f fice, or
Forums.

SomethliNg I
Freshna -n Introduction.

Wsk, .froi September. 3
the~ 7 has uohwthing to

-peïU ta êvryones tastes f rom
the ultIrnate. joye o'f
reoord-breaking action in the
p iarnsahing champior¶ships
ta kobasa, cbke, pancake,
chocolate pie, goldfish, raw ogg
and beer cansuming contests ta
such fine entertainrnont as
pravided by Chilliwack, Great
Slave, Subway Elvii, BlueByrd,
Andrameda, Powerglide, Lau le
and the Rackets,- Froeway, and

ta in-persan registration ta wear
good, sturdy shoes, and put on a
good, sturdy, long-wearing type
smile when they face. the
seemingly miles of campus
sidewalks this year.

Cheer up' fellow students!'
At Ieast the line-ups won't be
quite so long this year, maybe
next year none at a l.

,women
He also stated that the

Admin Board felt "that the
Centre should stick ta more 6f a
resource type of service instead-
of becoming i nvolved in
providing educational services,"

It Was decided by Admin
Board, that since members of
the Centre felt that it would be
impossible ta operate with less
than the full amaunt, and tliat
strenuous apposition was r4ised
by the Centre ta a 'cuttlng-back,
of services provided by the
Centre that no grant at al
should b e given jt.

Theta Chi Fraternity wai'
also denied f unds when !t
appealed ta- Admin- Board for -a
sum of $?75.00 to, offset lassés
suffered at a, social cand ucted by
the Fratemnity this.,JulV. The
recômmendation ta 'withhdM.
was upheld 12-2.- 0' .

In a roif-cali vote,. the
rqcommendation that the
Telephane Direc tory Budget be
incré'ased.- ta the sum of
$11,200.0QO toa accomodate

continued os pape 4

thie oné-and-only Hearté- hes
Razz band.

Advarrfce tickets for'
Chilliwack, which is to. be
featured at the Jubitee Sept. 4
with another great graup, Jayson
Hoover, are on sale et Mike's or
et tho SUSB ticket off lce, ground
floor. Discount prices oif these
are aveilable tai ail freshmnen, so
hurry and get them before
supply runs.out

FIWý Director, Paul
Pomioblar>z, con' b. yçches et
432-5266 if -you,- Âoqd like

A botteaf beer, a bottté cf beev> Oh f reezing foami-fIAckeif lagonli
-rbrew p boWnýbarley/ miHWUI thtiimM'rster/ 1 think l'm in love.

Such w&AuId inipirï tt4poeitot knovw that the Students' Union has purchaasd
4,300 dozen beer for the FIW contlnuous beer g ardon, f rom today -tii thei 7th..
Rest your-lids on~ bubbly boxes my droogies. and drink an good thirat. Proiftl

Gateway- an. impassioned pleu
Volume,-LXV of Ga*waw

has begun anid is thriving
moderately in rmi 282 SUB,.fand
in the niinds and dreaffis of li~s

Havini À weathered 'thé'
storms of iriany a year of
tribulative tempestuations "-
return ta give the students on
this campus and the university
cammunity the best possible
student news service.

This year we plan ta be
bigger and btt er than ever, but
a student's newspaper simply

et fiW.
further details' on bands, beer
garclons, contosts, etc.,

Corne- on out, join in the
fun; you're sure ta enjoy
yourself.

Tuesday (Soptember 3)
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. - Ber
Gardons on Ou d
12e00 &m.-1:00 P. m. -Kobasa

Eetinsg c ontest.(Tt'ophy to

12S a.m..200 p.m. - 1ndr

cMtlm*od on page

canndt be printed without,
student help. We cannat uphold,
or emnbellish aur tradition of
exc-ellence without your

TNis year we. warit to
consistantly'-supply aur- roaders
with,at least a twelve-page-issuq
every printtt*g We also warnt tô
cons.is,1ntV provide gojt -,

journafism. in this , ncresd.&
volume.

This ýcannot be dom*~
without your help., If you:-

write
take pîctures
d r aw cartoons -0,(
illustrations
cut and paste
write

*editprialize
write

*speil properly
write
type
drink immoderately
are good Iooking

corne up and see us. No previous
experience is necessary; we
supply ait the encouragen1uft.•,-,',
and materials needed to Stacrý
you. Or just came ta se us QI«
-cof tee; we'II talk you it ~
sosnething. Who. knpws? huis-
mray- be the opportun ity oif a,
lifetime for you.

ASA unapproached by plant workers-
representation that they were
getting in worker-mfanagement
affairs. They formed NASA,
which has became 'the sale
bargaîning agent f or the
non-academic workers here.

On April 1, 1974, the,
technicians and engineers
employed at the power plant
which services campus made an
agreement with the Department
of PublicWarks, their former
employer, ta b. employed by
the university. This means that
NASA would becorne their
bargaining agent; "the same as
everybody else.

1As Is usua-1 foar 'any
university, the U' of-A suffers§

fram -shortage of f unds,
necessîtating lower -wages for
university employees.

Geoff Williarfts, president *tf
NASA, says, "1h. funding of
the university is :inadeqùate at
this time," and that one way ta
upgrade warking conditions of
one group Wauld be by- cutting
back those of another, an-
unsavory pr ospect at b>est.

"There is no way you can
get blaad aut of a stane."

Williams adds 'that thé
workerg- knew this w-hen 'the
April 1 agreemen t Was 'macle.

"Each, one of therm es
mnacle' aware of this; each one of
them was macle aware of the -

under which they would b.
working."'

But if complaints were ta be -
madle,. NASA would _be the ideai
place. to make them-.

As yet, therehas been no
attempt on the part of the_
workers ta contact NASA,
asking for representationta the
Board in any matter..

"I1 don't know what they
want, 1I don't know -whdat's
behind ti...eare'working

.quite :hrd tp upgrade the-.-
working- condiions of ail
n o n-acàdemtç workers ,on
campus.-

.. The %a of A, accordingta
Williams and Ltome LeilcK,

and administration, apparently
has ngt the right orpower ta,
either 'caît or deliver a strike
notice, as has been reporled by
sorne news media.

n a release ta Gateway,
Williams states, -With respect tb
the employees involved J. this.
matter, 1 believe they have beem
misled. The threatened qîtimiteïn.

s not going ta answer'-any_
concernis that, they have, and the
action ta dateanot be intheï
best interests.",

NASA maintains that îtriR~
act ion.. by workers ~:~~-
uniVersity would flot solt f
prôblems.,
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